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Grand Opening Date Announced for
Boogie Nights: May 4
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ (April 2, 2012) — Break out your neon clothes, rubber bracelets
and hair crimper. The much-anticipated grand opening date has been set for Boogie Nights,
the ultimate celebration of 70s and 80s nightlife and pop culture, at Tropicana Casino &
Resort.
“I could not be more excited to announce that the all-new Boogie Nights nightclub will
officially open its doors on Friday, May 4, 2012 at 9:00 pm,” said Tony Rodio, President and
Chief Operating Officer of Tropicana Entertainment. “The buzz surrounding this new venue
has been intense and partygoers will soon see that nothing else in Atlantic City even comes
close to the new Boogie Nights experience.”
Boogie Nights will dazzle Atlantic City’s nightlifers with unprecedented light and sound
technologies, some of which are the first of their kind on the East Coast. Resident DJs will
spin a high energy dance mix of beloved and iconic songs from the 70s and 80s.
Sexy go-go performers, pop and lock dancers, hula hoopers, celebrity impersonators and
beloved characters such as Mr. Boogie, Roller Girl, The Boogie Beaver and The Streaker add
to the over-the-top party atmosphere.
For those who want to elevate their Boogie Nights visit to a VIP experience, private booths
and bottle service make the night complete. Themed booths include the Super 70s, Totally
Awesome 80s, Swingers Circle, Love Shack, Boogie Wonderland and Solid Gold. Booths
can accommodate five to 30 people and are the ideal party spots for any celebration. Club
staff will begin taking booth, bottle service and party reservations beginning April 2, 2012.
Visit boogienightsac.com for full details.
Boogie Nights will open at 8:00 p.m. every Friday and Saturday. Club-goers will not want to
miss a special live appearance by KC & The Sunshine Band, who will drop by Boogie Nights
to perform one song after the conclusion of their concert in the Tropicana Showroom on
Saturday, May 19, 2012.

Tropicana Casino & Resort is a 24-hour gaming destination located on the beach and
Boardwalk. Featuring 2,078 rooms and suites and home of The Quarter, a 200,000 square
foot entertainment complex, Tropicana is the premier resort in Atlantic City. With more than
20 restaurants, 25 shops, 15 bars and lounges, 2 pools, an IMAX Theatre and a spa,
Tropicana is consistently rated as the “Must-See Attraction” in Atlantic City. For more
information, visit the official Web site at www.tropicana.net.
For more exclusive discounts, current information, pictures and video, be sure to check out
the Tropicana on the Web at www.tropicana.net/facebookor follow us on Twitter at
www.tropicana.net/twitter.
About Tropicana Entertainment
Tropicana Entertainment Inc. ("Tropicana Entertainment") owns and operates nine casinos
and resorts in Indiana, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada, New Jersey and Aruba. Tropicana
Entertainment properties collectively have 5,750 rooms, 8,300 slot positions and 240 table
games.
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